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Scriptural Elders· Northwest Mission Work 'IA~O~~.,~~~O~!: a sedes 

Bro. Kenneth Morgan will be m nf articles On HistOl'l(;at Fac~ anri 
Spokane. \Vae:h., on November 1, to the Bible. which wUl appear 
lJf.gin mls~ion work which will monthly In the Maeedonlan CalL 
vontinue for a year 1n Orogon, The short. ptthy items w11l snov,. 
Idaho, Montana and Washington how God's Word haij been austa.ln
l'llls work is made possible by th'i ed by the !ac~ and events which 
iollowlng congregationa who have l;ave (!ome to pass. An Bible stu
l.romieed to give the monthly a- dents will flnd it profitable to sa"'~ 

Mere Monthly Preaching 
It's a natural thing to see U'l.a.t 

the monthly preaching system is 
at last proving ineffective In mosl 
places. Brethren who used to say 
"We want to go to church nO,xi 

~unday, be_cause It'S preaching 
flunday," now pay no more a.t~ 

tentlon to that Sunday rnu.n art} 
')ther. \Ve wonder what tilose 
ehurches will do that ha~'~ d_e~ 

pended upon two enterta.ining ser~ 
::'lons on a certain Sunday each 
toonth. when that is no longer ef~ 
~,..ctive·? Will they In proaperlt) 
<lr:·cide to have the Pl'Blu,;her come 
t wlce per month, or throe or tour 
times? The)- have the money to do 
1hat now you know. I want to serve 
cottee on them that even it they 
i. rltt into a fuH4ime pastorate a:y· 
stem, that wlll just ... rofong thQ 
""gony, and mako the dying strug
il'les last 1;1, few more yeara. Even 
d~nomlnational:!sm -i'lth Its hllfn
j:'rlced pnlplt entertainers and Iti 
ol'ators without a peer., is I'orced 
i.",) admit 1 hat It will not work, 
Many of them cannot get enough 
people to come ,on sunday night to 
Htiten to their preacher, to pay to 

. npen the c,""urch doors, 

NO. 1G 

The next qualiflcatIon we are to 
(~onrlid~r is stated tn the n(:gatlvt;> 
It affirms that an elder must be 
"r.o strIke):." 'I'hlli' ha.s llotlung 
d:rectly to do with a man',9 aCfili
~:tiOn with a labor union. J pet'" 
~onally know of nothlng that 
would forbid laborers to band 
tnemselves together to ilocure th(>1t 
rig htful wages. and to promol e 
dder working condltlona. However, 
a Chrlstia.n belonging to such an 
..-.rganization could not engage In 
I tot, use of force, 01' bodHy vlolenc~ 
h order to force an employer i{) 

~ubmit to demands ma.il!} upo,' 
'biro, for this would viola.te th .. 
te'nor of thi' scrlptilr(lS. But the 
lel'm "striker" as employed in this: 
mstance does not nffect a man's 
~andlng Or activities in the Con' 
Eress of Industr1n.l OrF,anlzatlons 
or the American Federation (I" 

Labor, That Is not the matter un
tiel' cons1deradon. While It fs 'tfllU 
blat they had the guHd aystern he
tore the days of the apostle Panl. 
l:nd that was the counterpart of 
OUr modern groups o,f organlz('d 
'md federatE'd labor unlona, no~ 

1 hlng Is said about them In on{j 

way or another. 
This restricUon p!a.ced upon a 

hlshop. means that he Is not to 
f.e an antagonistic pugnaciouS, 
belligerent individual. HIs dispoal
tIcn Is to be the opposite of. quar
rE'lsome and contentious, He Is not 
to be a pugilistic Individual. at~ 

tempting to settle difficulties that 
rdny arise by the ready use of' his 
;lstS. He is not to be torward in 
thE' adjustment of matterJt flY 
rhysical prowess or brute strength, , 
for those methods general1y settie 
>'othing. Orten they make a cOndt~ 
I'on worse, It ts true that "The 
\\ rath of man worketh not the 
,'ghteom;nflsa of God." The elder 
hi-bon> wIth the congregatIon on a 
mental plane. If a man dtfft>!'s 
(,'om him, 1t ~ use-leas to try and 
r,flat the correct Idea lnto hi'! 
flllnd, Ideas are not re<,€'lved by 

Conttnu(',cl' on Page 4 

mount specified below: 
;.TIm, MLssoUl'1 .. , ", ....... $10.00 
Hammond, lIHnois .... , .. _ 10.0-0 

ihese and make a scrapbook or 
them. If you do not have the 11ace
donian Call corning to your home 

Sulll'ian, IlHnoi1J ... , ...•.. 10.0(; now, order at once. and get full 
New Castle, Indiana .....• liLu'J beneTit of BrO. Zl>rr's wrlting1J 
Soco", Illlnoia ,., .•..... _ .. iG.OI) 

Hartford, I:llnols ..... _ ... _ 10.0-0 

Des Moines, Iowa (Dean Ave. I1j.~;'j 

Flat River, Missouri ...... lO.IW 
:!'nancheBtel' Ave. (St. Louts) j {i,hi 

LUHan Ave. (St. Louts) .... lu.uO 
Hale. MlsROurl .......... ,. 
Fairview Chapel (Iowa) 
Brookport, Ililnois .,." ... 
Hpokane. WW$hlnglon 

5.£1\1 
5.{i I 

5,00 
10.0il 

Bro, T. L. Sterner of. FmnkUr:, 
Neb. also contributed $12.00 to tIl' 
fund (representing a personal eon 
tr!butlon of one dolla!' per montn 
for the ye,H'L We congratulate the 
ubove named placea upon their for
ward look tn mission work_ Others 
<1.1so wrote In and wantl,d, to help, 
I)ut the books were closed on th<> 
work and tt was impossible to ac
~ent their mOney accordIng to ou;' 
i}ubllshed statement. We are glad 
to see thl$ sph'it of helpfulness, 
1 his lack of ~elf'shness demonstrat
ed, May G<ld prosper Brother }Jor~ 
gan and the congregations in th" 
PacUlc N(wthwest in their great 
endeavor 1s the prayer of' everv 
faithful C"lriatian, 

September Honor Ron 
SliDDETH, pvC 

37614935, U. S, Army; 
E. T. Bu .. 4th Plat,; 
Wood. Mo. 

Wendell He: 
CO. A, .'JIst 

Ft, Leona l'd 

MOORE, Cp1. RI')Jand D.; 
18188002, Hdq. and Hdq. Sqdn .• 
AFPS. F:U1ngton Fjeld. TeX:M, 

MOORE, Sgt. James L,: l-\SN. 
38.050833, S and A Btry., UJ!'!t 
F, A.I APO 36; (')-0 Po~t.master, 

New YOrk Clt.y. New York, 

A new edition of Thl': Slmpltfien 
'Testament is now being printed, 
This boolt which has fUrnished 
t.;wusands of readers with helptul 
explanations should be in every 
home. It Ia )uat the right gi'l;e to 
(-any wi.th you, too., .. Advance 
I):'de'-S'l foJ' the new book of aer
mona, "To Every Man that Aaketh" 
:·.r(: being received in thIs of(ice. 
The writers for this edition al'~ 

'lV. E. BlJ-liengcr. Robert Brum
back. Wtnft·rd Lee, Roy Harris. A. 
R. Mool'e, L, C. Roberts and W. 
Cc.rl. Ketchel'sid(>, The book will 
h~,ve a hundl'ed pages. and be well 
hound. YOu can obtain two when 
they are released from the. press, 
for a dollar bHt. .. ,Harold Ottwelt 
01' East Alton, will conduct a short 
w..eeting a.t Ellington in Novemoer, 
Brethren there now have. their 
:lew building completed and ar~ 

j,)eeting in I:t. .. ,Bro. John Scobee 
o~ptized Ii mother and her sou and 
daughter Of' August U. at Pollock. 
Mo, Bro. Wlnto:'d Lee recently 
closed a me:e:t1ng there .. ,. The 
editor Is getting this edItion Qf 

the paper -out from New Castle, 
Indjana. where. he 1s asststmg In 
fI, meeting. Five. have been added 
to date (Sept. 3) rOur of' them by 
·!)aptl.'f.m. Bro. E. }'L zen has bee''! 
home during the entire season and 
w~ have appref':1tded hIs assistance 
as well as that or visitlng pretlch~ 
iug brethren, eldera and members 

, , . The money to ca1'1")' on the 
PacH1c Northwest Mission w-Ql'k 
'Va:!! rece1ved before Our pttpe-r 
wa~ OUt' carryln~ the notice. Bro. 
Morgan will b",g\n that work, for 
one Y",/lr, stal'Ung Nov~,mhE'r 1. 

Brethren that ~PBY a man U5 
dollare a trip to come and preacll 
to the eldt",·s. are putting out 1420 
per year f.or 2{ sermons, which 
t ":.ey otten adm1t themselves do Ht~ 
tie permanent good. They should If 
theY want to reach the world, have 
an extr'l. m~etlng each year. and a 
two weeks Bong training session. 
If a congregation already ha. .. one 
mf'eUng per year. Ih addition to 
lU(lnthly preaching; they could 
sponsor another and have their \'O~ 
('at music traJn1ng. give each on~ 
r;f the men who conducted it. $150 
c9.('h and atm ha.ve $120 more left 
In theIr treasury after all the goou 
1':a9 done. They could then takf' 
that extra money and spend an 
IlIlrl'tttonal tfin dollars' per month 1'\ 
lTdsaton worl( elsewhere, It ~ 

"hurch reflHy wanta to be active 
And grow, Ipt them plan a Ilrogram 
of two sh')r~ meetingR, a month 
Dible Reading, and a two weeke 
~lnglng c1aslJI every year. They will 

Continned on lht.ge 4: 
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MISSOURI MISSION 
MESSENGER [AMONG the CHURCHES 

=============== CHURCHES ATTENTlON!-The tea.ch In the puhlic schools right 
away. We are aOt'ry that Bro. John 
Rhodes could not be wah Uij In 
August because or una.voidable ch'~ 

PubUah.ed on the Fifteenth Day 

ot Each Month In St, Louis. Mo •• 
8ubacriptiol1 RatE! $1.00 Per Tear 

W.Carl Ketchel1lide 
Edtt:ur and PubHsher 

pubJ1ea.tion Offloe 
7505 'jI'renl~on AVb •• 

Unlverslty City. Miasourt. 

Dedicated to the task of a.rous· 
ins -clutrches In this ~tate and else
where to a j;p'"eater :zea.l in mlulon 
work, and Utitst in develOPing the 
talents of aU to be used to t.he 

alol'Y of God. 

CARL'S 
CORNER 

It la a. genuIne pleasure to me 

to have the privilege of meeting 

with other preacher!:! ot the gOB-

pel. I lea.rn much trom such aa~ 

soclatlon. i}'he meeUng I a.m now 
In' at New Castle, Indiana nas neell 
oepe,claHy fruitful In thIs respect.. 
Bro. D. Austen Sommer has been 
with me OR several occasions and 
we've Ipent happy hours ta.lktng 
about the glowing pro,spectiJ tor 
the church. On two occasions 1 
have spent the ntght with Bro. 
E, )of. Zerr, and we have talked 
into the WeP hourn ot the morning, 
Brother C. R. Turner has been 

l'umsta.nces, as we were 
tt,lrwal'd to his meoing. 

lOolting 

Missouri Mission Messenger Is es
!!IenUaUy a newspaper, It's out
ttandlng purpose IS to p~bllHh and 
t'u'culate news happening!.> in the 
congregations in this state. Wo 
helieve Lhat it 18 Inspiring to others 

doing, and SAINT LOUIS (5344 Lillian)-to know what you are 
~ow you are dOing It! For that Attendance on August 29, waa 18S 

to Invtte 1,t the morning service, 128 at 
night. The eontrlbuUon WM ,86.65. 

n~ason. we would like 
you to contdbute news 1tem!:! each 
month for pubHeation, Such news BI'O, Topping delivered the mol'n-

ing address, with Lee Ross from 
Mancheater speaking at night, On 

letters must be in Our hands on 
the first day ot eaeh mouth, It 
,hey arrive in Saint Louis arter ~he same night, three of OUr boys, 

J(lseph Provenchel', Teddy Ratliff that date they will not be used 
J;nder ordlval'Y circumstances. We :md Randall Who.ngel" !spoke a.t 

Manchester A venue. and Bro. 
CHnton Jones was at Webster 
(troves. The threlj bOys m~mttoned 
above will present the program at 
C>ranite City on Septembi<r 5. 

suggest that elders or leaders ap-
point a correspondent to $1~n\1 10 

the news eaeh month. Do it sy~ 
sLt'matically! Do It regularlyl if 
you say that you are not doIng 
a:::tything to report. you are in had 
shape. Get busy a.nd do somethmK. 
then you tOO, wiH be ahle to ap~ 

pear berorf' the brutherhooQ M 

an in$plrlng example of faithful
fJf'SS. Let your faith he spoken of 
throughout the whole world. We 
reserve the right to l'e~wrlte your 
(-ontributod material to cont'ol'm to 
our journaUaUc polley, or to omlt 
certain porUons when the a.mount 
of spaCe for this asstgnment Is not 
&uff1ctent to prInt the art1cle In 

lull. Be sure to put the zone num· 
her on our address from th[!>i tlmfj 
(In. It Is (14), It should be as rOI ~ 

lows: W, Carl Ketcherside, 7505 
Trenton Avenue, Univel'slty City, 
( 14), Missouri. 

We'd like to hear from evel'Y 
chul'ch in the state. Are YOU still 
on'the map? If ~o, wha.t are yOU 
doIng to prove It? 

ALDER SPRIN'GS - Brother 
John Rhodes Is with the {.'(mgrega~ 
l!on tt.ssisting in adjustment and 
t::€velopment work. He ts holding 
a shon. meeting in connection with 
bis personal work attempts, 
to1ported. 

it is 

SALFJM-In August Our congre
ration ma.de to calls upon the 
sv~k. !sent 
V'ere m, 

!t cards to those who 
and 19 to men In the 

i;d't1'1t)od forces., OUI' a.verage atw 

t("ndance rOr ,Lord'S Day morninfr 
wat! 42, a.nd for the night meet 
l,,-gs 18. The average contribution 
wa.a U 3,!t 1. Bro. H~rbert Estep 
PI eaches here eactl fourth Lord'S 
Day. BI'o. OUs CrandClIl deliverelt 
thE' last three sermons fOr Bro. 

ongaged in a good work at Ander .. SHAMROCK <;) mUes we,st of 
son. and has come to be with us Nixa)-The follOwIng families 
In the series here. am!.u ha" from Nixa have banded together 
been good, to converse with him 10 establlsh thIs m188ion pOint; 1.. 
about his acttviUes In varIed Stoneman, A. Glenn, L. Moore, 
ttelds. I f1nd that Brother Zerr il!l .'-fcConneHs, Youngs, and Bonita 

i{oy Harris at Goodwater, in order 
; 0 release him in timc for his 
11: ceting at Saint Joseph. Bro, 
Crandell will dIreet the song tjer~ 

dee for Bro. Brumback who is to 
j10ld the meeUng at Hammond, Ill. 

SUMMERV1LLE-We are get· 
ing along fairly well down here, 

hut we miss the "better-half" or 
(.ur congregation that has moved 

not booked for BlbJe Readinge thl" Herndon. Bro. and Slster Mooney . 0 Saint LouIs to engage in defense 
fall and winter. The l"eason 18 'ap~ 
parently that brethren have decld~ 
ed to seek a. homb~proof shelter 
foJ' the 
stand \to 

duratIon. I can~t un<ter
With more money than 

ever before, with the world need
lug tho gospel worse than tt \'tM 

met w1th dnd assIsted them In work. 
the work three SUndaY1:l, BrO, and 
FH~ter Sackett a;:;slsted them on EXCELSIOR 

-J. P. STOOPS 
SPRINGS - Bro. 

August 29; Bro. and Stster SHne nobert Brumback closed a three 
on Septemher 5, (Bros. BUne and week meeting On August 29th. At
Sf'ck(ltt ar(' elders at Nlxa). Bro. tendance waS good at aU seBIJions. 
R. O. Webb wHl conduct A meet~ with brethren from other congre~ 
'ng Bometlme In SePtember fOr the gatlons and local non-member$ 
new con{p'egatlon, t}rescnt in goodly number. The last 
OZARK~We are few in nUmber Cay wa,s tbe. ellmax howevel", On 

but trying to be fa.lthfuL The that occasinn th~ new church edt
ohureh. Ga£(()line rat10nlng cannot dlureh is now engaged in a study flee WRS well rHled, with rept-e
close a. church, bnt lack of faith (Of the Henrew letter whlcb rP.

foyer noede(! it. a lot of us are go¥ 
Ing Intt) spIrItual retirement for 
the duration! Snap out of It! A 
t.plrit ot defeatism wtU kHl th0 

can. Book a Bible Rending even 
tf or hrlef duration for this winter. 
Get bu~ brethren, and the I .. ord 
wUl roward your work, 

-w. Quol ltewlu~l"slde 

"luII'M much inve",UgaUon. We take 
(hilpter 8, on Scptemher 5. Slster 
Rowena Boyd, wh() has done a 
P.'ood .1ob in the children's elasB ~ 
teacher, wlIl go to KanRA.!'l City to 

~f';ntatlV"'A from ftve sistf';r c{)ngre~ 
~aHon8 present to mingle their 
hearts In prayer and the1r vo1eell. 
in Bong. Bro. Floyd A('rce directen 
rnA singing at regular llervte('s. but 
in the aftf'rnoon visiting Iealior.9 

SEPTEMBER, 19 •• 

assIsted. The meeting was indeed 
II grand succesa, As a. result oC Vle 
eooperation of the brethren, the 
1 ireless per&onal work and effI
dent preaching of Brother Hrum
k\ck, fourteen were added durLng 
~he cOurS(' Of the meeUng, 

-GLENN ELLIS 

GALLATIN-We are so busy 
with thl~ work of getting our re
u:mtly pUl'C'haaed buildIng in prO
per shape tor occupancy that we 
",111 only repOI't work moving a
lone- In fine shape. We greatly I'p .. 
predate the helpful coopera.tion of 
0.11 the brethren. When Brother 
James TruItt p.reached tor UB In 
August, WI' had more towns re· 
present than had attended" fo:' 
:. earB. Our development work con~ 
HUlies, "We praIse thee. 0 God:' 
'J'o Him be aU glol"Y. 

-D. PATTERSON 

SAiNT JOBEPH-1.'he rirst weeK 
of our meeting with lkothet" koy 
l!arris is drawing to a clOse. Sefi£H\ 

have been added to date; tour uy 
letter. three by baptl&m. Attenq
unce and attention have both been 
gcod. Brothel' H~rrts hah a tine 
dd.ivery and pr6!ronta: lessons 
both plain and tn'4er-esting. Afte:: 
tli" meeting concludes next weeK, 
'1~ wiH remain tor a third week o{ 
£ong practice sesaions, }:<;ach morn~ 
mg durtng the meetlng Bro. Har
~:s l,ij conducllng a song drUl to:: 
children. He hal& 14 enrolled a.nd 
the children are deriving a. gl'eat 
d£al or benefit trom the work, 

-··CLEO GIBSON 

POLLOCK.-Meeting now hls~ 

tory. Crowds and jnterest both far 
l~l:'oove expectations, \Ve closed 
Munda)' night, Augnst 22, with a 
cfl.pac1ty audience. some llot being 
0.010 to get 1nto the house, Six were 
added by l)a.ptl.sm, others seemed 
utmost p*"rtiluaded. Cooperation 
.from $urroun~lng oongregatiOhS 
was sup(wb, I start August 2.(, at 
Fairview Chu"~h near Clarinda, 
iowa, theu w1l1 be back In !tfjs~ 

~ourt until November 1. 
-WIN"I;'ORD LEE 

KIRKSVILLE (August Z!I)
Good rneetfnl!: today with wonttel'~ 
rul spirit manifested, Twenty were 
yresent, contribution UO.OS. One 
placed membershIp, and two others 
"vill do so aa soon lU they get let~ 
ten from their home congTega~ 

Hon. Our sehedule for today in~ 

dvded the study ot the Roman 
ldter, chapter 3, taught by rile 
""ritor: an edlftcat!on talk by 'Bra 
.)" M, Blackori;iY: with com
munIon AArvice under direction of 
Bro, Arthur Gingrich. At night. 
Rre, 0, M, Blackorby d1t'ected the 
Old Testanwnt study 1n ,,"umbers 
2'C. and th{> New Testament les« 
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,<ton was presented by Bro. Cha.rle!!! The wrIter visited in the Ketch· ill a. Kir}tsvlHe hospital,. not ex· T'RACTS!!! -----
Hawe.a. I erside and Burton homes in Sain: ! veeled to .'iurvive. Bro, J. O. Pa.js~ 

-WILLIAM SMITH, LoUis durtng August; attending i1CY of Ka.n~a.s City expects to De 
Llll1an Avenue Church twice and with ua Se .... tember 12, Bro, R, 0 KANSAS CITY (26th and· .,. 
Manchester once, an enjoya.ble '''ebb hat> asked to be released 

Spruce)-Bro, and Slater Mour-e 
llrivUege. Vile heard recently rroIll from the oversight due to hi~ 

~rot to attend oUr morning ser-
"'rank Kreeger, and while we etO Health condition, We hope he will 

vice together on August 29, We 
were glad to S:e~ them. Bro. Brum~ not know where he Is his address Dr, able to resume hts work with 
back took occa..eion one Wedne.'!lday ;'''1: Franklin D.Kreeger, A. R . .\1.. os SQon again, 

a f his 2~c, U. S. N. V. B. 137, c-O P.O., "-DOROTHY STUART 
nIght to give u a resume 0 San Francl::;co, Cal1fornlfl. NIXA-Attendance and contri-
mterestlng work in Connlectlcut. -IV A KREEGER 
£t'o. Kenneth Morgan was present hutiQn gooc:.. We nre now studying 

Oil another Wednesday lUgnt and 
lieHverod us 8. :tIne sermon. the re~ 
gular class work being auspendsd 
tor that night. 

KANSAS CITy (59th and heu-
.... ood;-We wCI'e all glad to 
lj.rOother Robert ~rumbac!~ 

tamily when tlley returnea 

see 
!AHU 

.rOJl. 

Ine book of James in our (our 
r>iaescs. Brnthel' W. Cat'} Ketcher
l-i1e w11l bngin Our meet1ng in the 
middle ot October. We eagerly 1i. 

ine east about the tlret ot AugU1H. ,','aft the f'Vf'nr' SistE'r Thelma Bua
He is in a meeting at Excelsior ~1ard and f~mlly hn ve returned to 
Hprings nOow, During the month :'I/jX8" and aUsna services here
\,Ie ha.ve been privileged to heal"' j ID August 15, We had among our 
HJ'ethren Wtnford Lee, J. (). "l!9itors the Clyde Justice family 
PatsleY. John Rhodes, and Robert ll'om Independence and NOrma 

We are workng now on some- neVo 
/;tyle tracts especially ada.pted for 
use in ml~~.-,jion work. but wMch 
wtll be suitable in any community 
in the world. Printed On a d1frerent 
type 0:1' paper, and al'l'anged In a 
form differ'cnt than you have gen~ 
erally seen literature of tnlS tYpe 
they wIll Ca.rry an advertising 

-;alue tha~ will sell our message 
~vherever they go. These tracu.
will be protutldy lIlustrated In 
touch a m3.llner as to gain atten~ 
t!on llnd hold It! They w:l11 be 

I'~ady aoo:;Jt the fil'Bt of the 
veal'. Space will be lett (or con~ 
~!'egationaI adddess and Imprint. 

We would Uke to heal' from all 
·~ongregations which plan to hOold 
\aeation Btble studJes next season. 
We have now arrange41 anq w1!l 

~8a IniOgene Ditto~ da.ughter 
ot Bra. and SIster R. A, Ditto. 
now of Texail, WW'J married Sun~ 
day. August 22, to Mr. Walter 
Holloway also .. t Texas. They 
t.:Hi make their hOme In Con
l'e('ticut tOT' the present. 

Three at OUr young slst-era whOo 
have been away fOol" a IOong Hme 
Wf're home this mOonth, Doris 
HendrOon was tranMerred here by 
the SOcial Security Board ln Wash~ 

tlrUluback. We were pleased to J:{atherlne. Gloria and Sharon 
T~;mmett. hllve ready tor dertvery in January nOote Bro. Hnd Sister Arthur Free

.,-w.n among Oour visitors on 
Aug. 2%, when we I'eached 011<' 

f.v..... attendance at the year
l!'.U. contribution was $13,00. 

ington, D. C. where she has been 
t:mployed. Margaret Cobble. whOo 
has a Civil Service posltlon In 
\Vashtngton. D. C. spent her vaea~ 
1 ton here. a.nd N etUe Mae Jonnsqn 
wa.s home fOol' a couple Oof weeks 
before jOoinlng her husttand. Geraht 
E. JohnsOon. now stationed at Cor~ 
flUS Christl. Texas. 

Bro. Mlllard Van DeU!~en hal:! 
been wIth us two Sundays, a.fter 
being transferred. to Sedalia, Mo .. 
frOom CaHfornla.. 

-LeRITA FRAZIER 
IND-gPENDE'NCE Crowds 

ha.ve been sOomewhat smaller es 
Ppcl8.!1y at night$, becauae of va~ 
cations. Two have been added by 

uaptism recently. BrOo. and Sistet' 
:M('.Kenzte. They have been regular 

-FERN MIZE 
SAL,\"T LOUIS 7 121 

h:w)-Soldters herc recently on 

leave; Clare-nc"" Grover and Jam~ 
c"l Ba,ndy. Leaving :.he clty: MarU!'!. 
Boren to c: .. mp Gordon. Georgta: 
Dsther Alexander to Dixon. Mo.: 
I:.uth WOoodruff to Detaware; Ber~ 
liice Weems to her parents' home 
nf'ar Ell1ne',on. Mo, Recent vlsitol'S 
trOom out of the city: Helen au 1 

Vene Turner. Cha(t Freeman from 
Hulltvan, 111.; Loren and Eva Hon:t 
from Kemp, HI.: Iva. Kreeger ana 
daughter from Independence, 
:'-10.; and Rllby IJee Landes (rom 
r{ansas CUY. Mo, Members· rt'om 
here vISiting elsewhere: 1\.{a.ry 
,lane. l.1onet and CurUs Burton at 
Kansas City a.nd Hale, Mo, 

~ttendants ~lnce last Janua.ry. Bro. Wf!< a.re glad to report st!tlsfu('
ChurchUl Teghtmeyer and famU, iory improvement for Sister Ruth 
were with us AUg'Ust U. H." Honn. who underwent a ma10r 
prf'oached a good sermon. Bro. ('fiBration at Missoud Chrlst1a.n 
Glenn EUis wtn be with us on Hospital. Her mother. Mrs. C. R, 
August 29. and ~'U have dinn~r 'rnrner cam.e to bf" with her dur~ 
in the park. Since we have now 1ng the ordeal, but haa returned to 
made the rounds of all homes ar- (ndiana. 
ranged to accomdate our au· 
dtence. we wlH meet tn our home 
agaIn for awhUe. Our lot has beer:. 
purchased and we hope to beJrln 
a basement edifice: $oon. We wtn 
be located at 601 South Liherty, 
ftear the Kan.a:a.!! City bus line, tn 
an easily located place on one of 
the main atreeu" 

Jerry M1ntQn has been trans
:;erred from Camp Forest. T.mn .. 
to Camp I..agona, ArlzOona. Linnte 
'iue Bezdek is s:peridfnl; h1:-r vaCt\~ 

tlon ,WIth het" hnnband who is atn
ttoned In North Carolina. 

OUr athmdanca on Augm~t 2~ 

was HO, with II ('Oontrtbut1on oi" 

!\102.15. Bro, and Sister Tate pltlt', 
Sister Springer 'R reCQvering ('(} mr>mhcf'l;!lttp with us durIng the 

nlrely after an operatIon on hAr month. 
~rns, Her son, a warrant offleer 
In A tlll.nta, Ga .• a.nd h.ls wite we!"e 
repent' vIsitor", Her oth<,r son, who 
16 tn the service at Camp RobInson 
in Arkaneu, came in August %6. 
tor a visll. 

.- ·EvEr.TN RORTN~Ol': 
BROOK1:-IF.LD-Attendance h'\"1 

deerea'!ed f!ue to 'flur1oufl 1!1neflR Oof 
flever8.l, Sll"lter .1. L, Pea.vler ha.s 
hf'f'n con t1:1cd to her heft for $f>ver· 
at weeks, Bro. W. M. Chrl.1'ltian \S 

Bro. Dewey Hulse and wlte of 1944. adveltislng matter tOor such 
;:'Pllngfleld were with us on Aug- WOork which ,,'m, we believe. be th,.. 
lIi'lt 22. and Stater KAte Steinert I finest that has ever been dlstlihut .. 
/dl,S able to return to worshIp on 'c in your community. It i.e espt"C .. 
August %!L e1al'aben Wasson, who lwly wrItten to gain and hoJd In
i.\l' visiting hel' :parents. from ttlrest of both' parents and ehU4* 

us <'Bn. If you want to distribute 500 Petersburg. VIrginia was with 

ever thre~ Lord'a Da)ts. We ot these In yOUl" 

( hronlcte 
mart"iage 

Hlso the 
(If Louise 

approaching community, we w1!l book you for 

W d them. No orders taken tor ieM Isner an 
'J<'reeman Glenn. We are happy 
tLat Sister HagueWOOd and Wonda 
)tae mode a sa'(e retul'n (I"om CaU
:ornia.. 

WORTHINGTON-(Sept 1). Be
i.an IneeUn~ at MarUnstOoWll ta.s~ 

,~;unday, with gOOod attendance. 
Meeting at Suint JOSeph resulted 
It, six baptisms and six plaCing 
n.embel'.'Jhip EnjOoyed wOorking 
with those brethren. The church 
th{'re se~ms to be pushln"g for
ward, We hud twOo weeks Oof 
"(I1'caching and a week Oof sOon~ 

d rilL In addition we had a ctaaa 
f'ftch morning tOo train the young
::Iters \n Bong. 

----Roy HARRIS 
DEXTER-Just two 

weeks meeting here at Bridge cun· 
~"egat1on with Bro. H. L, Carlton 
doIng the preaching. We had a 
wondertul meetIng and every mem
ter WftEI sJjirituaHy uplirted. We 
are a.ll working and praying for 
l.he bel:terrnf'nt of the Cause of the 
Saviour. 

-MILTON GARNER 

"JUST USE ME" 
I am the Bible. 
I am God's wonderful Library. 
1 am a.1wayg·-and above aH-

!.han 500, however. Preachers do~ 
ing this tyPe Qf work should make 
their arrangements tor these adw 
\ t:rUsln.g- cIrculars at once. 

F. A. DlTRICK DIES 
Word h:l.s been receIved of tho 

death ot Brother F, A.. DUrick at 
BhelbyvtlIe, Illino!a on the morning 
,)f Sept0mber 12. Broth(>r Dltrtck. 
ci faithful preacher of the gospel 
-or many yea.rs. had been connn
ed to his bed for a IOong time as 
..l. I·esult of a cancerous condition 
l[! the bonc of one leg, oRe was 
t':tlPeclally ..... ell~known In centra.l 
lLnd $Outhc-rn 11Ilr:ols, where he 
'JlHI labari'd with chUrches before 
~·his edltor 'Yap; born. We eXtent! 
OUr sincer.) sympathy to our agetl 
~!ster DUdek and the ehureh at 
Shf'lbyville. 

To those who stoop beneath 
ht>avy burden.s,' I am sweet Rest. 

To him who n.as lost his wa.y ... I 
urn a safe Guide. 

To those who htJ-Ve been burl by 
sin, I am heallng Balm. 

To the dlsoouraged, I whlsper a. 
glad melt~ap'e of Bope. 

To thos(' ~'hf\ ~rp distteeaed by 
thfl t'ltOrrn& of Ute. I am an AN
CHOR. RUre and RtetultMt. 

the Tl"llth. 
To the weary pUgrlm. 

p-ood. strong Staff. 

To those who sutte!" In 'OftM)' 

I am a. $,"olltude. r am aM a <"oot frott Hl'lnd 

To the one who sit~ in, blnf'k 
;P.'loom, I am glorious LtKht 

kstlng on I" revere;1 brow. 
Oh. ehUd of man, to best defend 

me, Just use tne, 



rAGE I'O&R 

"Give Me The Bible" 
The sacred volume which we 

dearly love has wielded a power~ 

lul influence Over both trlend and 
foe in the days that are palilL 

Lew Wallace, the author ot "Ben 
Hur" was a confirmed skep.tlc. He 
Msa'Yed to y.rrlte a. gl'eat. historical 
novcl, in which he expected to rfl~ 

tute the claims of Christianity, He 
l'e8.d the New 'l'estamcnt a8 a 
&Qurce booh. fOr materialS. and his 
'iewpolnt was so altered that he 
'wrote the novel, "Ben Hur" a.s an 
honorary tribute Of the higheaL 
tm>pect for Cht'ist. as the Bon of 

God. 
It is aatd that Voltaire. moat re

nowned exponent of the idea that 
the Bible wM a myth, Changed ert, 
he dIed. and in hlS last rnQmenbi. 
on earth pleaded to God (or mercy, 
and riilquested that hf! be burieJ 

with Christian riteS. lie haa wrttw 
ten more than 250 pubHca.tions: t;) 
rdute the truth of Biblica.! claims. I 
nut came to the Rock of Age~ for 
fl'.lCCOr In his dying daya. 

I once knew a tamOUs doctor, 
~ ho said that mAn oan Ilve with
out religion, but it Is ha.rd for 
them. to die without .Lt. When tht: 
1'11st 0.1' departure hangs upon 
(hEUD and ::Ib ... ..:ures thE; past and 
the future, they want a hand to 
hold o.n to.; a gUld1ng hana from 
BOn'lAOn", who knows the way a.nd 
IS not a.fraid to. walk in it. 

StiU the Word of God ~uffcl's 

more from the neglect of It .. 
trlends tha.r from the attacks of 
liS enemIes. Nothing is so sad aa 
indlffeNnc<' of thOSe wno pretewl 
to care tor you. but do not. In~ 

gratHude Is sharper than a ser
ptlnt's tooth. and Its wounds more 
deadly, We need not worry 80, 

much about the ability ot the 
I!fble to defend itself among Its 
avowed haters, whaL we need 1.\1 to 
permit it to Infl uenc:e the lives of 
tr,Ose who e:laim to love It, 

It Pays to Advertise 
The elder~ and deacons of the 

Cburches in Balnt Loui$ decided 
n'tout thriJe monthSf ago. to. Inau-
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come to eh'.lrch by reason thereof, 
The cost ot $500 per ~'()ar to! thi.!:! 
,york. will be smat! if 9ven 
2eul is saveu thereby_ And 

one 
oe 

when you make (\ontact 
with one :L.'erso.n that alwayt:j leads 
~o more. 

The .snr,.rising thIng to us " th£t,t in io.;,dities where tr~fl 1o.ciU 

chUrch nQi;NI are Invited and de
!tred by printer's uf cOunty or 
funall town newlHmpers, many of 
{JIll' church~ ha.ven't got enough 
"Ket-up" Lo keep the work befbre 
the publ1c. You'd thInk that we 
were a.shamed someone woutt1 
know we were keepIng house tOr 
the Lord. Why can't we Initiate· t\ 
n;(lWement ill Missouri to pbbl1ctze 
the Uhur(\h <11' Christ. Take advan
u,:,gfi of ev~ry oppo.rtunity to put 

Eli! truth before men and wvmcn. 
by telling them where tt 1"1 bf'Jng 
t'flspensed. We have almost 
hundred churches in thIs 

one 
state 

Ulat are cQunt:ed faithful eOngre
gattons. 'i"~'Link what it would 
n';.ean if we all went on a cam~ 

pnJgn ot une year to make thc 
public "K.now '.l'he Local Church 
or Christ:' 

We exist as a servIce insUtutioll. 
If the MtS30uri )Itsslon ~1esseng(!c" 

('an 8.s$18t ~'ou, let Us do It. CO"llE 
r.n. 181'$ get busy! 

lU;ttF: i\lON'L'HLY 1.KJ·;A~atll\j(; 

{ContinUed from Page I} 

ruve lnore aou)..", save llH.h't; 

money. and strl;",ngt,hsn the church 
more. than they could evel' YO witll 
it system which apes the Metnouist. 
(;Jrcutt'l'tdlng of the days of P(:tel' 
Cartwright. 

Whatever may be aaid In favOl' 
of mere monthly preaching, here:-; 
what may be said agfl.insl it. rt'$ 

the most eXIH'nsive, church-kllt
m,&' spiritual~dell.delling metnOi1: ot 
tmtertll.Jnmcnt tha.t was ever de. 
~'Ised by human ingenuity to keep 
l:f<tleS$ church members awaKe, II 
you don't thihk it is, I'll challengf' 
your comparison Of your congre
;nt!otl or l'ny other that you kIlO"'> 
of employing the system, with 
hUY of three that [ know of which 
co' not have [t···-and I'll leave It 

well as the daYB when the preach~ , even officers, who took olfcnBC '.it 

+;r drops In. ,(Editor'S note: The I every little thing that was done or 
f.bove waa written by me, so do I taid. They seem to think that every 
not blam-.e Brother D. Austen word spoken Is a personal thrust 
Sommer With it! Thanks!) at them, and contains a barbed 

Saint Louis Bible Readin" 
StartG January 3, i9H! Sessions 

each week day except Saturday 
from 1) n,. m. to. 2 :3<J p. In. Dally 
development claslles from 2:30 to 
:1:30 p. m. Study session each 
Wednesday night, Lecture series 
;)0 Thursday nights. Student ParH
cipat1o.n Program on Friday 
nights. Bible Reading continues 
tUX weeks, No tu1t1on, Only cost 
wIn be room and board. Teacher: 
W. Carl Ketcherside.. vu!}Jeet: 
'1'he enUre New Testament Make 
arrangements at once to attend. 
Here's your chance to -",tudy thp 
f'nth'e New Testament with a 
f'apable Inatructor, For fUrther 1n
:ormaUon o.r to give noUce of ex
pectation of comlng address: 
H.obert Morrow, 7117 Manehestel' 
Avenue. Sa lot Louis. Missonri 
\Vdte AT ONCE, 

Scriptural Elders 
(OOnOoued trom Page I) 

,hat channel, 
We are duty bound to employ 

~.te method~ of the SavIour a.nJ 
~c pattern our livth'l 'after Hla !jill

letffi existence, Of him it was said, 
'He shall not strive, nor cry; 

'1.either ghali any man hear Il's 
yOice In the etreetll. A bruised reed 
.:;ha.ll he not break, and smoking 
fla.x shall hi;' (lot quench, till ho 
1>~tid fOl·th Judgement unto vic
tory" (Matt, 12:19,20). Here W~ 
;(;arn that Ch !'ist was not to uee 
boisterousness or loud clamor. He 
('id not engage in wrangling. The 
Quiet and gentle methods of ap-
J)roaeh whIch he used are 
dpscrlbed by the nHereJU;)e to 

best 
the 

smokmg ~lax and the brul6ed reed, 
The papyrus was long, slender 

and fraiL lt It fen acrose' tne 
"oad and a wagon ran across it, 
JT a nla.n stepped UPOtl it. tne 1,'0-

,~uit was an injury to the plant. 
The least touch or vIolence ot 
,landHng would then break it in 

point directed at the1r UVelli. Suc~ 

persons have a gUllty c.onscience. 
They are pO/ilScssed ot a. type of ln~ 
fer'\orlty complex. and they at
lempt to sustaIn their ego, and C~l! 
kttention to thetnMtV$il. hy con· 
t,tan;tly ta.king up fJYcr}' Hule 
V'lng that is said, and demanding 
a settlement of it. They l(eep the 
church in a stale of uproar by 
tlldr personal antagonisms. Some 
Hf them aet u.s if they would H'w 
to settle the mlaunderstaut11ug''t 
which aMse, by Rlapping some one 
In the face. or by calHng them 
,}utslde the house to engage in a 
1tsgraceful and unbecoming brawL 
Huch a perf.'on has no place in an 
hfOce of the church. He Is too 
little and the office is Luo 
~Ig: he Is too unconsecrated 
and the offiee is too aacre<i: he 1;;' 

full of too much of the ,spIrit of 
lhe evil OnP to o('cu,;y an ort'lce 
~:n"ated by the Holy' Bv!dt. 

Once 1 knew of a congregation 
where a crucial situation al\OSf> 

as a. rel!ult of the Interma.rriage 0 f 
two of the leaderS' families: Jt had 
no place In the church. but tn.,;. 
dIsagreement on the outside was 
l:.jected into the servic-.;e publicly. 
lLsomuch that when one of the 
men had chal'ge, he would not ca.1l 
l.~pOn the other one to take pa!'t. 
:lnd vlce versa, ~ventuallY, aftN' 
they had not spoken to eaeh ot!HJI" 
lOr monthn. they met in the road. 
and artcl' !l,n exchange of hostile 
words. they de¢ldad thltt the dust 
v!' that country road would prv~ 

vIde u good cushion tn whieh to 
lettie the affab-, So the two 
tl,em wallowed, pummeled and be
l.J.uOored each other uatH bOoth 
w~xe virtually exhausted. It aettlBd 
nuthlng exn-pt that always' there 
would be a deep-seated anim08l.ty 
between th('m, Bo.th of them quit 
the church, and it £tnally died ;). 
NUural death in the community. 
the gospel no longef' being ef
fcettve over-- the hearts of other:'. 

{;:urate an advertising campaign 'up to. you to decide which OIle IS (wain, Smoldng flax needed only 

when it cOould not even control 
the bodtes c: the leaders. Countle.!J,"$ 

In the thr(>~ metropoHtan news- fccomplishing thu most 1n taking the touch of a t'lnger on that .part souls wi.1l be lost In the judgemem. 
papers serdng thelr ar()a. The' the go,<;pel to the communIty and whIch W~ .smouldering to ex- because of tho childiHh actions of 
plan called for using each o.f the tha world, A system as Viell as a. tlngutsh the Hny spark, and put two men who grew up In body 
papers fOl' k month. ,with o.n6 ad 
}.Ier weck. that is ill each R:atll"
day edttfon, The average eost Is 
,bout $~2 per month for tOur 1n
RPrtlans (;f 2!:l agate lines each, 
Thl1t 1.'; a ruther small ad of onf' 
,?olumn wldth, two inches long, 
Yet there are already reports fIl
terlng In of those who have sel'ln 
the ads f\lld have been led to. 

mun Is known by tne rrUtt~ tba~ 

are born.e! A busIness that Is rl, •• 
ing on your hands should be tn· 
'festigated~ The I .. ord·s system 
wIll wOI'k If yo.U work U: We do 
no.t need more pI'aachers seekjn~ 
appointments with churcnes wmen 
pay a gaod stipend, but we do ne'!'.rl 
ntore me,mberabips that" f\.ff' faHh
ful the daYA Chri~t Is ,vlth lJIl. a" 

out the fire. So gentle would be 
the metho.d employed by the Sa
vloul' In his public preaching, so 
(:onslderate, that it Wo.uld not 
break or extinguish tL 'u crusned 
s.plrlt with whIch he dealt; yet 
':;0 effectiv~ would "be the measu~s 
rmployed that he would send forth 
il.ldgement unto. victory. 

I have !{efln m.m in the chnrch, 

but never tn mentality, 

The New Testament says, "See 
tnat none render evil to any man~ 
hut ever follow that which is 
good, both among yourselves tl.nd 
to all men." Careful eonslderatlo.n 
Of that verse, and appHeation o.r 
it to our Bves would guarantee> a 

,perpetuity ot OUr lntluence as 
t'hHdl~en or God, 


